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THE STAR. KUTITERFORTl county.SPECIAL NOTICES.By the President of the Uni-
ted States of America. In the SuPERf 'R Court.

A Enemy to Health and Happiness WATCHES.
AVtj thought lie was too severe

on M;ij. Mulone, an he was one
who had been in the legislature.
He saiil seteai ptbs farm and
riuk-ulou- s things, so tlMgt weSitop-v- d

taking notes.

Dyspepsia not only destroys health, but it
Jos. C. Alexander, rit'tf

vs.
a is tv , r .11..

A'PRociymos. The extensive nae of theae watches for thelslies happiness from the family. A D vs- -

dave schenck.
We learn that Jucjge Logan

caused a rule toijfe entered
m&nnst dave scheHek alias
little dave skunkit Dallas,
N.R, on last Mondaji to show
cause, why he should not be at

SiiT.nmons p fore- -CARPC MTCR&LCOAN
KIir..Kn VljM-K!Kri:-

I-- clou 31 i tgajfe.The att of tic ihot only unhappy himself, but heCongress , entitled
last fifteen yean bv Railway Conductors. Kn- - i - 'and others ne.rsand Ktmmen. the most j

ogg.n
8 towind d.rtr.butsof wa.ch-wearer- s, has thoroughly demons: ra of deceased.

es alt around him unhappy. Dr. TUTT'S"Au act o en rareo t her provisions U. Soigg'n.Maim, von nn6hf tn.ini IGKTABLK L1VKR PILLS is a eertain ted the strenuih, steadiuess, durabilitv andot the iirteejiri lament to Defeu.lants.KiniLlUbMlllS, . ( acenracv of the Walt ham Watch. To satisfyremedy for it.the Constitution o THE STATE OF XORTffe u mted CA ROLrN'A,
States, and for other purpoaes

that class in all thrse respects, is to decide
the question as to ihe real value of these
timekeepers.Perjurers at Heart:MAY I3 I87. tacked for contempt, on accountSA I I H OA f.

""

To those who regularly ijeag j W e letter written by the
Democratic papers, we think, it said dave scllenck aliag little8pvKing' at Marion

,vu .ur would lUv Ka t!dave skuuk--to Frank Blair

approved April 20, A. D. 1871,
being a law of extraordinary pub-
lic importance,' I consider it my
duty to issue this ray proclamation
calling the attention of the people
of the United States thereto ; en-
joining upon all good citizens,
and especially upon all public
officers, to be zealous in the en

To Pojly nonfesideiit : Y'ou are
hereby suininoiied, to appear at ihe next eusu-i- n

if regular term ot the Sujpenor Court, to be
held for the counij uf jKuthcrtord. at tho
Court House in Ruiherldrdl u on the 4th
Monday in March, aad aikwcr the complaint
of the Plaintiff, a copv ..( Vhich will be UU-- d

with the t:ieik of s:nd Cot rt ajid lat Iter lake
notice that it she tail to answer aid coin
plaint within the time prescribed by law, tho
Plaintifi will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in Ins couipiaitii

llcreol tidl not. (Jiveu under mv baud
and seal ol siiid timrt, atjoflijo, in Outlier-lordto- n,

this the 15th daybl Kebruarv, 187,
J. a oarpkntkr.

4G 4w Chfk of nd tAJurt.

vwwm n a ijruyuia or nie remarks' - u
f the diftWient tyeaftera who ad- - jfi'ly 'that although they have

the ri,oplu t McDowell SWorn to support the Cofistitu.
t urt hiHt week, bat n

assailing the character of His
Honor. We suppose the Judge
has acted properly in this mat

Don't SuflFer your hair to fall off when a
bottle or two of Nature's Harr Restorative
will check it. Splendidly perfumed smd as
clear as crystal. All wide awake druggists
sell it. See advertisement.

Beat' in Mind.
When disease lias undermined the health,

and the physical system has become prostrated
a stimulant that will not only strengthen, but
remove the cause, should be immediately re-
sorted to. Mental distress is also a Iniitlul
source of the breaking down of the constitu-
tion, and the ravages of this enemy to health
are truly alarmiug. For ail such maladl s
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters have bteu found
unsui passed. By acting directly' upo.i fie

ter, but at the same time wend of the WaitedwUer 4itk. prevopt. us from j forcement thereof; and warniijo--

regret tlit he has thou ght f llH Persons to abstain from cpnmore than merely noticing a few ! iaie8 et Irom their abuse ot
J mitting any of the acts therebythe Constitution and the lawspoint!

On Tuesday Mr. East Tennessee
' passed.in accordance therewith. This law of Congress aoclies

More than 500.000 f tiiese watches are
now speakimr for themselves in the pockets
of the people a proof and a guaraulee of
their superiority over all others.

The superior organization and preat extent
nf the Company's Works at Wallham. ena-
bles ihem to produce watches at a prico
which. renders competition futile, and these
who buy any other watcli merely pay from
25 to 50 per cent, more lor their watches
than is necessary.

These time-piec- es combine every improve-
ment that a lotitf experience haa proved ot
real practical use. Having had the relus;il
of nearly every invention in watch-inakiu- g

originating in this country or in Kurope. only
lliose were finally adopted which severe test-in- ;

by the most sk'lful artisans in our works,
and long use ou the part of the public, dem-
onstrated to be essential to. correct aud eu-dnri-

time-keepin- g.

Among the many improvements we would
particularize :

The invention and use of a centre-pinio- n

of peculiar construction, to prevent damage
to the I iain bj- - the breaka;;o ol inaiii-sp- i i us,
is original wiih tl,e American Wal-- h Compa-
ny, who. having had the refusil o! all oth r
cotitrivances, adopted Fogg's pateu pituoj
as being the b3St and faultless

Hardened and temijered hair-spring- s, n w
universally admitted by Watcinn .kers to he
the best, are us-.-- iu all grades of Wallham
Watches.

to all parts of the United States,

proper to bring into notoriety
little dave, but we suppose as
the letter had been published
in a respectable newspaper, this
course was necessary.

digestive organs, they remove the heavy, dis- -

Tctbagor Major Malone intro- - j that if they do not violate that
duced Mr. East Tennessee Carpet-- j oath in fact, they most certain-Uggcr,Co- l.

Cocke, to the citizens, ly do in feelings, and so plain
tn th Pvfanf nk .'Li Sreeable teS alter eal.ag, so ofteu com
17': : x. ";vvia of by pe of delate ter..I Kthe Executive. But inasmuch mont. As soon as digestion is restored, the.wnercupoi he delivered himself i0 their feelings expressed by as the necessity therefor is well patient finds his strength increasing, and hisoi one or in Bolt soaping hai

A ii I k Win it led For
Handwriting of (toil hi Egypt

Sinai, and the Itoly Laud.
GoJ has kept two eopi of Uis Hitorio
s of our nice ; one .m parchment, t so

other on mouumvuUil ic-G- . Is. aaid sculpture i
tablets buried beiu-at- h I lie sruunoliug pilea of
ruined cities. Tho veil is now- - liltuj, eatab-li.-Jnu- g

ih.'wrateu by tho uu written word of
tho Eternal. Tim book injic-- s the Footsteps
o' the Almighiy, the hand riling of his pow-
er a i.i the u.citjori.jls o. tils nug.ity wuiiJ-- r,
UiiDugh aJ ages. A wVridcli.iriaiiig and

R v. R. O. l;i.fMiU, Paris, Tot.is.'
My ' It is giving gre. tpr general saUalnc- -
liou than any tooi iut reduced into Texas
duriug ti:o past leu yeats.'! Unusual induce- -

known to have been caused chief-
ly by persistent violations of the
rights of citizens of the United
States, by combinations of lawless
and disaffected persons m eertain

MgtMt, telling the people that he
had eornc to .North Carolina as, a
permanent citizen, (wonder if all

words that it is no wonder that
we are constantly calledfUpon
to record violations of the laws.
Our candid opinion is, th it most

United States Arrests.
Deputy U. S. Marshall, J. G.

Hester, of Raleigh, N. G, with a
squad of U. S. Soldiers arrested

general health improved.
Thousands of persons certify that it may berelied on in all cases of weakness or nervous

debility attendant upon sedentary habitsThe generality of Bitters are so disagreeable
to the taste that, they are objeetiouablo to a
weak Mtomacit. This is not tii k;.1.

carpetbaggers don't intend 'the localities latetythet-heaterofinsu- r
nivnamq thing; and thaj he desired i

ol tucse violations of law are 1 loms, VV. L. Toms, Wm. reetion and mllitarv mnllir.f T Ar t "ttet a Litter. , vhich will be found mild
no office at the hands of the peo- - brought about by the teachings prieBt, Hall Martin, D. B. For ' auu extremely pleasant.particularly exhort the people Of bark. and tools contribute illTv wtotSuJi

those parts of the Country to Slip- - j" '. render it soothing and strengthening.
All Wallham Watches have dust-proo- f j ents to Agents aud peop Address

, protecting the movement Irom dust, J- - VV. GOUO.'EKu Jt OOcapspie ; that they ought to vote lor of (he Democratic papers- and
- th call of a Convention ; that the the leaders of the party. But

press, all such combinations by e?JZ " puro 8t,,uuld hich .has
produced. ,.,conUun nir no te aad lessening the necessity of the frequent 37 PJrk Row, X. Y ,

or HS Ijko Stieet, Clucgu.4G tivitami necessary in oilier wa dies.
'. . .j.iMjpiu were taxed so hirh thut I tll n ihaa :n

their own voluntary efforts
through the agency f local laws,
and to maintain the rights of all

bllUUU lllll fillU I I I I V Will vu. new pmeni fciem-wti-dc- r, or kevless i t. c. S.MITII. M. 1j

or any other delo erjous element. The roostcareful and skilful chemits havo analyzed theBitter, and pronounce them harmless. This
is scientific testimonv m iKq j.. i

n J A II. II AMMoXO
Auu.i C'v X. ctell you that they are loyal to

Kon.i. lly tl I,r .

St K ..; Wholesale Urur-.gil- ,
,Nc York.citizens of the United OiatCS, ailU i thousands who have exnerieneftd th nrpn.,,.

t'O secure to all Such citizens the Weaud curative effects of the Great Vegeta
eoual protection Of the laws i blt.Toi,ic aud terativ.-of modern time's is'ul 0 couelusi v e. Iu Fever andnllv Roihlnf h : i v' . Ague.

"cujr a ueciuea success, and agreat improvement ou any stem winding
watch in the American market, and by

cheapest watch of its quality nov offered
to the public. To those-- living ia poniom ol
the United Slates where watchmakers do not
abound, watcher with the above mentioned
improvements whjoli tend to ensure accuracy,
cleanliness, durability and Convenience, must
prove invaluable.

SMITH &, HAMMOND,
DiDG3iMiD!CLNE3., TOILt; ARflCLS.', iC.

; Charlotte, DT. C.
r j luauuiiBi-- J'vspepsia, ai Jliousuos. Aarvom fiunnU

t!ier, King of all

bility imposed upon the Executive
by the act of Congress to which
public attention is now called,
and reluctant to call into exercise
any of the extraordinary powers

Depot of Paiiia's Chloral S
Pain, iJuu-rs- ,

they could not --stand it; that ho
wanted to get hack to the old con-
stitution ot'Xathaniel Macon, but
'lid not4 tell the people present
that tliat Constitution recognized
slavery, and that under the old
laws it was a misdemeanor to teach
B colored man to read, even the
ihhle; said (IjaL the present Con-Ktitutio- n

was gotten up by strau-ger- a

and carpetbaggers, and was
mlopted by tin- - people nnder du-reg- s,

and by sikneing tlic good
men of the country, and that it

p"ingar Biitc-rs-,

Plait's Astral Oil, Cooktitnited Lve

the Government, and are in
favor of the enforcement of law,
but listen to their speeches, or
read their editorials and you
will be convinced beyond, a
doubt tliat the press and leaders
of the Democracy of the Sonth
are more hostile to the Govern-
ment now than they were in
186 .1, and as a sample of their
denouncement of the laws, we
copy below two articles from

ChrcMhc Complaiuts aud general debility it isas nearly iutallible as anything in tliU lalholeworld can he. aj)r

to coxsvmvnvza.
The advertiser, haviug been permanentlvcniod olthat dread disease, Consumption l.y

a simle remedy, is anxious to make knuwu" To
his lellow sufferers 'the mean3 of cure. To
all who desire it, he will snjj a copv of thepieseriptidn used (tree of charge), will! ihe
directions

,...
for preparing cud using th same

it w I. ill a

auu I'ulasn. i 119-C-

Tlie trademarks of tho various styles m, id-- j

by the Company are us follows :

American Watch Co., VFallham Mass.
Am'ii Watc i Co., Wallham, Mass. '
American Watch C., Cresceut St., Val-that- u,

Masj.
Appleton, Tracy .t Co., Waltham. Mass.

tune, Olin Carson, Dawson De-prie-
st,

James Sweczy, S. P. Big-gerstat- f,

R. B. Biggerstaff and A.
W. Biggerstatf, on Thursday lust.
These men are a part of those
charged with Ku KluxW Mr.
Aaron Biggerstaff, some four
weeks since.

We learn that they will carried
to Charlotte or Raleigh fr trial.

Are regret that the' state of af-
fairs in this county is such that
men have to be arrested by the
&rmypi the United States, but
the action of the Conservative
party has brought it about, and
we are sure the Government in-
tends to protect the people in
their rights.

These arrests are butj a begin --

ing and we shall not be surprised
to see two hundred men arrested
in less than twenty days, these
men areknown to the officers of
the government, and we are as-

sured will be dealt with.

thereby conferred upon ine, except
in cases of imperative necessity
I do, nevertheless, deem it my
duty to make --known that I will
not hesitate-t- o exhaust the nowers

Agents Wanted fur the
Light ufjthc World.

C.i:.taii.g Kleetwood'n "irf.- - of Christ." and
American aich Co., A Jams St, VValilj-- .

am, Mus.
in I'.ejy wm nnu a sure Cure tor Consur.hiia vfiafarl .in X,,... : .. . i .i.L. u . Live.-- of J... A post ku. j Kvangeliu andMartyrs:" Doddridge's Kli.lenees ot Cliris

. vyivu rwmx-- UUtl V ti,. .inuiuio, JJI OIICII Ills, C.

whenever and 'wherever it shall dHniiM ri1,il prescription will please
become necessary to do so for the Rev. bdward a. wilsov

the poople failed to go tho election
purpose Ot securing to all Citizens Jfi5 South Second Street, Williamsbumh

ttid vote next August they would j tne Union Times, published at
not aetCrVG to he i'wo- - Raul tli-- Union C TT S C. irA um nJ,

irauity : v ot iheJok's. bv aWphus :
"A History of ail 'Kcii-io- uJ .
with treatises an 1 'a --s ril .laig to events
ounnecte.! wiiii lb'le !lfc,ory. cuiitaii'iug
niauji line Engravings. Tii wiiole lornimg u
complete Treasury w ChrislliB Knowledge.

of the United States the peaceful

Wah ham Watch Co , Wallham, Masa.
P. S. Bartletl, Wallham. Mass.
Wm. Ellery, Walt ham, Mass.
Home Watch Co., Boston, Mass,

--Examine the spelling of these names care-
fully belore buying. Any variation even uf
a single ! u-.t,- . indicated a cotinterleit.

For sale by all leadiug jewelers. No
watches retailed by the Company.

Au illustrated history of watch-makin- g,

co.itaining nj,ueh uselnl information to wateh'
weuieis sent to any address on application.

l.ObUlNSu, APPLEl'ON,
Geu'l Ayeuts for Aiiieric... Wmu-I- i Co.,

Jc Broadway, New York.

enjoyment of the eights guaran-
teed to them by the Constitution
and. laws.

EKftoits of orri.A Gentleman who suffered forj'ears fromNervous Debility. Premature Decav. and all

- W. FLINT
No. 2J ?, Seventh u jlL Pu.i.id.-luhia- .

he wud ilUfranehised and that the
'

all candid, fair-mind- ed men, to
mgger wa treer than he was ; he ; consider whether or not theythen declare .hat lie would vote j pro the trutU 0f what we

3f .'ini 1

forIt is my earnest wish that neace fHI y, lu 'Dd,!5CreUon- - will,
Llltr ofi' tJtr suffering humanapd cheerUil obedience to all who need it the Wit J. a L ," T.AILORtXB.suy . 1 he hrst article, calls the J

1 ropeeifu'ly li'olid tlieI
may prevail thrOUgltOUt the land mak1 the mple remedy by whioh he was
and that all traces of'our late un' T'f' ,8ufferera wis!,iuP to P by the ad- -

i experience can do so bv dddrH't'- -happy civil strife may be speedily i" Prict coulideuee, FOlt
u.i seeuon : in qiiJ y, i . u .,,n :, t

m v old place, 5 aides f-- . It KutlmrfcirJuai
X. 0., where I am pre;..,rel to cut aud n. . . i

genileiiKMi.V doming iu i Uuatt aiid ro.Mt
1 rni .

Hand and Machine SowingJOHN B. OG DENT.
No. 42 Cedar Street, New York.

37 IV.
:islnon..iie myltf. All gaAtieaLs WaiTiMttcd
to lit as well a-- i jii.U y ;L cut Uietn,

Culling done on Liu m. fiest iiulitv. M- -

;isiuoi, a euuSLUUlltiU WtlK'h
niight be adopted taking away
from the colored man any of his
lights, and wanted the voters
prtttul to fcignily their opinions
on the abject, and after two trials
f"nic 12 or lf voted that they
would vote aguiuftany such con-
stitution; but we could see that
th colored men present did not
pnt much confidence in this, as
ffeey, as well as every one else rc- -

leujuvou. niese ends can be'
easily reached by acquiescence in
the resuh or-- the tsilict, now j

Written in our Constitution, and
by the due aud proper enforce- -
ment of equal, just, and inmar.

law for the suppreosion of K--

Kluxing, k' iniquitous, " and
would make the people believe
that there was no use for such
a law, and that it was only to
protect rogues from being pun-
ished by the honest people of
the South.

Yet, in the same issue oljthe
paper, it has another article,

n ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. &, P. COATS'
BESTIN ALL NUMBERS.

From Xo. 8 toXo. 100 Inclusive.

: prict-j- will k; i'uv. and i will L.ko any kiuti
j ol prods.ee in p.iy.n in ! r work.
i M. v. ie a . i daUiillera wiil o il ami

"l.ik- - dlt wiCJi lot l.ld:U"tll t..4Lll( i Mvle. .J
NORTH CAROLINA.

Rutherford County. FOR SALK BY
! U A U l rORATIVRi nn ii u., who heard them during IN THE PROBA TE COURT. ' Dc:iIers in Iry Goods aniftfo fkst campaign declaring that 8 10wulg that it is for the freedom

tial laws hi ever part of our
country.

The failure ot local communi-ties to furnish such means for the
attainment of results so earnestly
desired imposes upon the nation-
al Government the duty of putting
forth ail its energies for the pro
tection of its citizens of every
race and color, and br the iesto-ratio- n

of peace and order through-
out the entire country.

Notions.J. H. Adair &they were opposed to a eonveu-!0- " tlie ballot that such a law is wife 1

D. )
vs.

M. Koone and Suit for distributive
share o gaid esUUGeo. Koone, deo'd, V

"In a Blaze."
Judge Merriihon says "the

West is in a blaze fjr Conven-
tion," and all the Conservative
papers take up the cry, and it
is heralded forth that such is a
fact. We deny it, and believe
that the first Thursdav in An-gu- st

will prove that we are
correct, but how should Judge
Merrimon know how the West
is on the subject, if we are right-
fully informed the Judges when
at Asheville, kept close to his
quarters," as he remembered
once when Judge, having to
leave a certain little Town near
the Black Mountain, rather
hastily 1 We therefore think
he is a poor witness as to the
feeling of the people in the
West.

and others, )

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Courtthat the following persons are heirs at Launit r f tt

Washixoton. Feb. 16, 1S71.
Soldiers of 1812: Tli bill i peneion jsoI-die-

ol the war of is 12 having become a
i v, I html i,e ready to torward forms of ap-plication as soon the necessary i list ruction-- )are issued by the Department. Address for
particulars,

R. W DOWN MAN. Atrcnt,
So. 12 Jseveutii Strevt.

Dr. S. Fishe s Farniry

necessary, as the Ku Klux are
ordering and by threats and in-

timidation, compelling men
elected to office to fcsign, or
reap the vengeance of these
cowardly villains, who prefer
darkness for the commission of

iion and uw seeing the change
crtjjtd put little contideuoe in any'-th- at

they niight promise
Ou Wednesday a public meet-tyt- f

pm held, .and resolutions
4wtcd advising the people to
Ote U) call a Convention. Messrs;

Fleuing and Graysoif, the Sen- -

in testimony whereof I have
i " ' oi ueo. jvoone. aeceased andnereiMiio set my hand and caused ure uonsreaidenu 0f the State ot NorUi Carothe seal of the United States to i J'Zit : JoliU Ko0n;--' Tal'l!l;1 Koone.
be affixed Koone- - ,TLii i8-- therefore, tonotlIy non-reside- nt delendants

--UOne at the City of VV ashing- - aPPer before me. at my oihee, on the KjKh
to

ton, this third dav of leeutl1 day of Apri1' next aJ.i.w.!! be uken in thisMav iu thfi case;vftr Ot and at which time and nlaco aid

rnywcuin; 90 pages, sent by mail five, j ContailS llO LA OUipiUr NOTeaches how to cure all d.seases ot then-,,- . -ator and Representative from that j crimes. which in daylight tbey Rkiu, hair, eyes, complexion. Wr.to to 71-- 4

Mr.- XT r.county, addressed the people, but i would not dare to commit. OUr Lord One thoue- -
' r8ideut delendants will appear ad pLad,

sand eisrht hundred answr or d.emur. 10 plaintiff's petition.. or the ons wilt Ka i....a .

ve did not have the pleasure of seal.
hearing their remarks. and SfiVHll v.rtnr. nA " ,7- - xpine as

si V s t. io tnera. uiven under

Sugar of Lead-- No Litharge
No Nitrate of Silver, and is
entirely free from the Pois-
onous and Health-destroyin- g

Drugs usod in .othor

Empioym t, Business for All.
Best industrial 8 page Newspaper. 50 cts.per year. Send etauip for copy. PA TEXTSTAJi, Boston, Mass.

ot uie Independence J8n

The Times says ;

4 We .publish 'this week the in-
iquitous Force bill, passed at the
close of the late session of Con- -

my tiaod, 4th Jauuary,

of the United States ! J- - B- - 0ARPE2TTKB, 8. C. C.

Hon. Jas. M. Justice was then
introduced by W, F. Craig, Esq.,
nnd'in a talk of some half hour

40-- it and Judge of Probate.of America the nine- -

,ln-rr- l . rlC' Wll 18 more taiml- - IjjADLER Blind., Manufacturers of Che ipJewelry. Circular scut Irce. So. Attle-bor- o,

Mass. Hair PreoaratioiU. S. GRANT.r vwniy mat larjy known as the Ku Kluxl.il! ARHOK VITUK.
TEN MILLION SEEDLINGS !wrc cininng towards a civil and although its provisions-ca- n rn .

Who is Judge Merrimon ?

We would like to know who
Judge Merrimon, the reporter

By the President :

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State.

i r.inspaicnt ana clear as drt.., it will notsoil tlie tiiieat fohricper4ctly safe, clran
miu eracient-UesiUeiatum- s .long sou 'lit for:ind K.inn.l ut l.iui f e

FIFTY DOLLARS will buy 1000 of the
smallest. Larger sizes at corresponding prUces. Free price lis" , of 25 varieties ot Kver- -

Dyspeptic Teiu
$3.00 per pound. Discount to Druggist

Sample puc.age (!-- 4 lb.) scut bv mail upon
receipt ol 85 cents. Addr--g GliR:iAMEDICINE CO.. Cheshire, Ohio.

of the feeling of the ; people of
, . ... i .
i If restores and prevents th Hair from beconn uk Cray, imparl a solW glov appear-- Ia nee. removes Dandruff, is coil and "refreshing

Descriptivegreeus ana lorest trees,
Catalogue 10 cents.

apply to every State in the Union,
any ordinary mind can discover
that it was intended for the South-
ern States and South Carolina in
particular, It is one of the re-
sults of the many allegations
from the cowardly leaders" of the
Radical party of this State, who,
a few weeks ago, swarmed at
Washington and raised a howl of

war, and that u Convention at this
iimc would he a dangerous exper-
iment ; he went for the Democrats
iu his usual hapy style, and.Sve
liuve seldom peon a set of men
wQcte used up. I,

Jl. M Erwin, Emiw, asked the
injulgence of the citizens for a
lew iuonieuts, as he thought he
wuld g into the skinning, busi- -

MMMSSB andresuaes it to a great extent when pre.naJ 1 1 Purely lo.!, preMmts HeudojfaiM. Mimtall H.i'Pit r

WHITE tUi UMBER.
We believe this to be the best Cucumber

in tho world, aud that we havo the only seed.
25 cents a package by mail. '

PUNNFY A LAWRENCK,
41-4- burgeon Bay, Door Co., Wis.

mors, cuu.nooiis eruptions.. and unnaturalHeat. Asaderasing for the! Hair it is th-- j

bet articel in the market.. .!

Dr. G. Smith, patentee. (Jroton Junction.
Mass. Prepared o ily by PROCl'KR BRO- -

1U WUUKIXG CLASS. Wo arenow prepared to tarnish all classes with con-su-

employment a home, the whole ol thetime or lor i,o spare momenU Uusinessnew, lmht, and proli table. Persons of eithersex easily earn Horn 5uc to $5 pe. evening

the Westto the Sentinel, is ?

WondTr if he was the same
A..S. Merrimon that was once
indhe recruiting business for a
certain George Washington
Kirk, in 1864

Can the daddy of the Kuklux
give us any information in re-

gard to the matter

tear around the Capitol and in
WILMI?fGTO, CHAHLOTTE AND

RirrHEK f08D RAILROAD.
Pasaengor Traius over this Road run as

lolllowa :am MM Jl, e.- pi,

a.laj, 7joucv-ie- r. .M.t.vS. mm .ioiiim... ;uthe ears of the President. ml

Leaves Charlotte,
Arrive at Clierryville, '

Leave Clierryville,
Arrive at CnarloAto, .

)wm on Esqr. Jiietice, hut poor j called for protection to their pre-fflllo- w!

his knife appeared to be tOLlf5 carcasses against the people
vary dullso much so that be f State who are trying to
i some of his Conservative at0P from atealwg." ,

friends ashamed, and we could Now read this arthle, and

8 30 a. m.
12 m.
1 p. ra.
6.30 p. m.

aim a proportional sum by devoting their Put p" iu panel in bottle, rnafle expressly torwhole time to the business. Itays and girls lt- - ilh the ua:iu ul tlie articju blown iu theearn nearly .,8 much as men. That all who r,:i- - A.--k your Druggist Ion Nature s Hairsee tins notice may send their address, and ami take uo otti r.lest the business, wo mako tiie uupiralleled j a l,,r cents ta,mp tp Procter Broa.oner; To such as are not well satisfied, we ,or a fnwtiso ou the Huuuu f.air. The in,win send $1 to pav lor the trouble of writing. fifioal-'-H- i it cjutaiusis worth'SjoO 00 to anrud parucuiars, a valuable sample whicn will ; p'm.o to commence work-o- n, and ja copy of Tub ;

A Great Offer.
HoftAGR Waters 481 Broadway, N. Y.

will dispose ot One Hundred Pianos", Melode-ons- ,

and Organs of six first-cla- ss makers, in-
cluding Waters', at extremely low prices, for
cash, during this month, or will take a partcash and balance in monthly or quanerlv in-
stallments. . '""a UUMl'ANION OUO Of the

n Name them, us he offgot one lOGk upon the two pictures
ot the weakest talks that we ever largest and best family newspapers ever pub-

lished all seut free by mail. He.der, if yJU

Infanticide. A Coroner's in-
quest was held last Wednesday
in this village, over a child
found in a well on the premises

"K. K. K. 125 disguised menheard a "smart man " get off;
rode into Wmnshoro' ,on Satyr FVMiim, prniauie work, address

ii. C. ALLKN 4 CO.
- Augusu ilaine

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
Passenger Trains over this Road arrive at,

and leave Charlotte, as follows :

Leave, gohnz east, at 8.00 p, m.
arrive, coming west, at 7 30 a", m.
Leave,' going eaat. at 5.3i a. m.
Arriye, coming west, at T.56 p. m.

WLSTEI8N NORTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD.

Passenger Trains on this Road run as fol-- 1

ws:

Blooroington )Ilt) Nursery.
19th Year. 600 Acres. 3 Greenhouses.

Largest Assortment all sizes. Best Stock!Low Pnocs I Would you know What, When.How to Plant? Fruit, Shade, Evergreen
lrees. R,x)t Grafu. Seedlimrs Hi. Pi..n

hi appeared to be working up1 dy aboutniSK 1-- 2 o'clock, withhill all the time and as a couserv- - j a bugler at their head, and served

Riverside High School.
The first session ol this Institution will open

on tlie 30ti, day of Jan. 187 L, and cominuo
nve monih-- . The school ii loc.ted seven
miles west of Ruihertordiou, lu Braid Rivur.
in a heakhy and well waled section of
country with every matus of aoiomodutioulor board Ac

Terms of Tuition Primary 7bss, $ 6 00
tGrammar. Mathematics Aci) 10.0Q

of W. jU Mitchell,' near whereativt remarked to UShq seemed the following notice on the differ--
(Apple Seed. Early Rose Potatoes. Shrubs,
i i 3, v,..wMao au cniruen riauts, &c.,:4c. 1 lower and Vegetable Seeds 1 Finest,

VOl o Ql ACkS.
A victim of early indiscretion, causin"nervous debility, premature decay, Ae., hav"

lug tried in vaiu every advertised remedy, hasa simple means of elf-cur- e, which he willseud lreo io his fellow-suilerer- s. Adureis
J. II. TUTTLK,

78 Nassau st., New i ork.

jes, (Latin A ireek,) J 15.00
ird including lights, fuel aud washiu-- r

Leave Salisbury, at
Arrive at Mation,
Leave Marion, ax tArrive at Salisbury,

S'3.00 u 3 uO.

8.15 a. m.
3.4 1 p, m.
' 49 a. ip.
3.17 p. in.

i. voueeiiou sorts and quality Send 10cents lor new, Illustrated. Descriptive Cata-logue-9- 0

pages. Seqd stamp, each, lorCatalogues of Seeds, with plain directions64 pages, Bedding and Garden Plants3apages, and Wholesale Prioe U- -U pes.Address P. K ?H(EN1X, Bluomiagtou, Lli
nois.

.udenu will be oh.irged, from tho time they

Mr. G. W. Suttle formerly liv-
ed. The verdict of the Jury
wtas, that the child came to its
death by violence, at the hands
of Jane Howell and Francis
Howell, colored. The parties
charged with committing the
crime were committed to Jail,
to await the action of the
Courts in the matter.

me soi.oo io me en-- l ot t.te ue aioui,
miomary ueuuouons inijle tor loss time,
fcw piyablo one iiall in a lvauea.

cm, ouuo oiueers :

K. K. K,
H2A0QUARTERS 44TH DIVISION,

Qeneral Orders, af JOo.
Y- - a Barber,

John McDowell, Alfred Moore,
S. M. Smart, James Coolv, Melton
Dtmlap and Henry Smith, you
are each and severally ordered to
forthwith resign the ohlae you
now hold, ' v

II. Let one warning suffice ; werepeat no orders. i

111 The Sheriff. Treasn

Great Medical Cook
And Freuch Secrets for Ladie? and Gents.Sent Iree for 2 stamps. Dr. Bgqaparto & Co.,

Cincinnati, O.

to be speaking for Buncombe.'
lie said that the debt of X. C. was
about $35,000,000, and that it had
been placed upon us by carpet-bagge- rs.

Wonder i f he ever read
the Treasurer's Report? If he
ever did he qught to have known
that about $19,000,000 of this
debt was made before the war,
Said that the people ought to vote
for the convention ; that the con-

vention was to repudiate the pub-
lic debt. Wonder if he ever read

CHARLOTTE, COL 1731 BI A AND
AUGUSTA RAILRCAD.

Passenger Train ovp- - thU Road arri e at,
and leave Charlotte, a; follows:

For furtiier particulars 4ddres ma at
RutiierfordUiu.

41-i- .' J. W. DEPAS3. Principal.
Arrive at Charlotte,
Leave Charlotte t
Arrive at Charlotte,
Leave Charlotte at

7.30 pm.
8.50 a. ra.
5.30 a. m.
8.10 p. m.Again we say old Rutherford

Psycliomaney.
Any lady or gentleman cau make $1,000

a month, secure their own happiness and
by qbtain.ng PSYCIIOMANCY

FASCINATION, or Soul Charming. 400pages ; cloth. Full instrueiions to use thispower oyer men or animals at will, how to
become Trance or Wriliug Medisurns, Divination, Soil iiuxlism. Ak-heui-y Philosophy of Omens and Dreatna, Brigbam

loungs Harem. Guide to Marriage, Ac. allcontained in this book; 100,000 aold-b- y

mail, in cloth, $1 25, paper covers 1

is coming to a bad state

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
Ornamental Tree, and Plant,

CH01CK GARDEN AND Fl HLD SEEDS, o.
A splendid stock ol the chojeest varieties.

ty Send fui Desopptive Catalogues and
Pi L-- e Lisu

AU Trees well packed so as to cirry safely
to any part of the United Slates.
I

SMALL FRUITS and SHALL PLANTS

Auditor ;we trqst, yet they mustbeware. We respect aM
of aflairs. Murder, Arson, In--the Constitution of the United

The Fiukle & Lyop Sewing
Machine, witli Drop Foad j new Take up
new Ik-mine- (fee., is now offdWd toageu .s on
more liberal terms. A No, Second hand
Machinea uken iu exohaiga,or the new im-
provements applied.

Every aiaelimo i.i waTenfed Firt-Claj- w,

snd if the pureh iser doflB not lo reg trd it Uur a fair trial, he can return it, and money
relunded.

N. B. Wantod Traveling AgeiU to visit
each4uwii, distrib itin ciro4ars, explaioiug

good'- - -
States? It he did, he. ought hot men ; ,vet they must act in good tu,ntode r rceny, Kukiuxing,
to deceive the peoph. Said that j jaith, This is the first? notice, and i an almoat every crime known

A, fi( Farquhar,
Proprietor of Pennsylvuuia Affri-culiur- ui

Works,
York, Pa.

Maniifcetnrer f Improved Polished Steel
DICKSON. S WE 15 PS.

Sohd Steel SWEEPS, and SCRAPERS.
Steel Plows. Shovel Blow Blades, CultivatorsHorse Hoes, Harrows, I lorse-Power- s, Thresh'
mg Machine, Ac., 4c. r

fST Send for Illustrated Cfttalogiie.

it shall be obeyed.the whole amount of the Publh
. t-- " wiiuiijj to act asa-jen- twill ree1Ve a sample copy of the work free.

to.tho laws are being commit-
ted. When will times get betlt had been .tuh'u fv carpet- - ft all kinds, sent by mai , Postage Paid, to

if order of Q. B. CM
Commandiucr.

O, L., A. A. G."
As no capital is required, all desirous ot gen- - I uy Pol Office in the United States.

me improvoineuia, etc. etc, who cau maka
$200 oer mouth. J Address.ter ? employment siiould send for the book I EDW'D J. EVANS Jc CO

T,-- JL .T: f : V. j .. Nnrserymvn aud Seeds.u'cn, LYON S iCUl'UAL S. X. C,
Union Square, 3J Eat 17Ui 3t., No Yori.w.,-,- , mum ouioi, riniaieipiiia, a-Ji- n jokk 40 otn.


